
right o f defendant no. 1 to remain in possession o f tlie 
zerait land in question as a permanent mukarraridar.

Tlie result is that the appeal is dismissed with 
costs.

James, J .—I agree.
A]}peal dismissed.
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a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .
Before Jwala Prasad and James, JJ. 1 ^3 0 ^

BAN KE B IH A E I L A L

V.

KAM xlNUGBAH C H A U D H D R I*

Bengal Tmianey Act, 18So (Act VII! of IS83), sections 
106, 107 and 109—court trying a rent suit, toheiher has juris
diction to dccide an issue finally and definitely decidcd tinder 
section 106— Re.nt Court, decision of, irlLicIi is at variance 
icith previous decision tinder section 103, tchciliRr operates 
as res judicata.

A court trying a rent suit has no jurisdiction to decide an 
issue between the parties which has already been finally and 
definitely decided by a decision under section 106 of tiie Bengal 
Tenancy Act, ISSa. .

Held, therefore, that a decision of a rent coTLit tlmt bhaoU 
rent was payable only in respect of certain areas, which was 
at variance witii a previous decision under section 106, cannot 
operate as res judicata to determine the areas for wiiicii sucli 
lent shall be payable in: subsequent years,

Mahojaja Sir Eamesfiwar Singk B(^md;m j i  Youn^
followed. ■;

Appeals from Appellate dwrees nos. 47ft, 473, 480 anf̂  ■̂B3 o£
1929, from a decision oi S. B. Dhavle Bsqr.. i.c.K., Districfc Judge o f  
Dnrbhanga, dnted ibe 2nd January, 1A29 , inodifyiBg a decisioxi of 
Maiilavi Saiyid Abdul Hamid, Mimsif o f Samastinur, dated the 2ad 
'July, i m ' , "  ■ "

m  n021] 6 Pat. I., j  nRR.



1930. Appeal by the plaintiffs.
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Banke The facts of the case material to this report are
î iHARi Lall j  in the jiidgment of James, J.

Anugrah Permashwer Dayal and Siva Narayan Bose, for
CiiAuDHURi. the appellants.

L. -K. Jlia and P. Jha, for the respondents.
James, J .—These appeals arise out of four suits 

for arrears of cash and produce rents. After the
preparation of the record-of-rights there were proceed
ings under sections 105 and 106 of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act by which the tenants' cash rents were settled; and 
it was determined for what land hhaoli rent was pay
able. In 1923 the landlords instituted suits for 
arrears of rent based on the record-of-rights as finally 
framed under section 107 of the Bengal Tena,ncy Act. 
The tenant defendants took the defence that the rents 
had been reduced by agreement immediately after they 
were settled, and that remissions had been annually 
made by the landlords. They also contended that the 
area for which hliaoli rent was payable was less than 
that stated in the plaint. The Munsif found that 
since the settlement of rent the landlords of the hold
ings had always realised rents at lower rates than 
those settled; and he decreed the suits at the rents 
which appeared in the finally published record-of- 
rights before proceedings had been taken under section 
105. For the area for which hhaoli rent was payable 
the Munsif, apparently not noticing that this area 
had been increased by the operation of the decrees 
under section 106 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, gave 
decrees to the plaintiffs in accordance with the record- 
of-rights as finally published under section 1G3-B of 
the Act. The plaintiffs have now again sued for 
arrears of rent. There is not at present any dispute 
between the parties regarding the amounts payable 
as cash rent, but the plaintiffs claimed rent for
the .areas which' were recorded as hhaoli in accordance



the decisions imder section 106, wliile tlie defen- iQSti. 
da.nts took the plea that the hhaoli rent Avas payable
only for tlie area finally piil)lished under section 103-B bihart L a u . 

of the Bengal Tenancy Act as hhaoli land. The j- 
Mmisii of Samastipnr held that the decision nnder 
section 106 operaxed as res judicata and that the CHAlTDIinui. 
decision of the rent Ck)iirt in 1924, so far as it was 
at variance with the decrees nnder section 106, was 
without jnrisdiction. His decision was reversed on 
appeal by the District Judge of Da.rbhanga, who held 
that the'decision of 1924 o|)erated as res judicata on 
the C|iiestion of the area for which hhaoli rent, was 
payable.

The learned Advocate for the plaintiff-appellants 
argues that tlie decision of 1924, so far as it is con
cerned with the area for which rent is payable,
should be rega,rded as affecting only the years in ' 
respect o f Avhich rent was then claimed; and that in ' 
view of the provision o f sections 107 and 109 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act the Munsif and the District 
Judge ha.d no jurisdiction to determine what w'as the 
permanent character o f this land. He relies mainly 
on the decision in Maharaja Sir Rameshu'ar Sinah 
Bahaduf v. Youmis Momini}) in which it was held that 
the provisions of section 109 of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
had this effect, that the decision of a Rent Court, 
which was at variance with the previous decision 
under section 105 of the Act, could not operate as res 
judicata. Mr. Pitamber Jha on behalf of the respon
dents does not suggest that the decision iinder section 
106 of the Bengal Tenancy Act did not operate as 
res juclicata in 1924 ; but ' he argues that when the 
cpiestion' was raised by the defendant it was netessary 
for the ^lunsif to decide it, and the effect of his 
decision as res judicata is not affected by the question 
of whether he committed an error of law in arriviiig 
at it. He also points out with respect to the decision 

:■ in the casoof MaJiaraja Sir MamesIiWar:Singh ̂  ■;
■ duTY. Ji'omm(i) that sê  109 of the Bengal

(i)'a92iri'pat7L:;j. ~ ~ ~
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Tenancy Act, tlioUgK it prohibits a Court from enter- 
Banke taining suits or applications which have formed the 

Bjh-vbi Lall subject-matter of a suit under section 106, does not 
Ram prohibit a Court from entertaining defences which 

axuurah may be at variance with the decision of revenue officers 
Chaudhuei. under section 106. Now, it is true that the question 

of whether the Court in arriving at its decision com- 
James, j .  mitted errors of law may not affect the question of 

whether the decision operates as res judicata between 
the parties; but the question is of whether the Courts 
in 1924 had jurisdiction to determine whether bliaoli 
rent was or was not payable for the land in dispute 
in the years subsequent to those years in respect of 
which the suits of 1923 were instituted. On this 
matter I consider that the case should be held to be 
governed by the decision in Maharaja Sir Rameshwar 
Singh Bahadur v. Younus Momini}). Section 109 of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act may not in express terms 
prohibit a Civil Court from entertaining a defence 
which is at variance with a decision under section 106; 
but it is clear from tlie provisions of section 107(2) 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act, read with section 11 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, that a Court trying a rent 
suit has no jurisdiction to decide an issue between 
the parties which has already been finally and 
definitely decided by a decision under section 106 of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act. In these circumstances I 
consider that while the decrees of 1924 ought to be 
regarded as valid decrees so far as the liability of 
t h e  p a r t ie s  during the years then in suit are concerned, 
the decision that hhaoli rent is payable only in respect 
of certain areas cannot be treated as res judicata to 
determine the areas for which such rent shaU be pay
able in subsequent years, in defiance of the provisions 
o f section 107 of the Bengal Tenancy Act,

I would, therefore, allGW the appeals, set aside 
the decision of the lower appellate Court and restore
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the decrees o f tlie Munsif, The plaintifis will be issO. 
entitled to their costs throughout. B a n k e  

B jh a b i L a l l
JwALA P rasad, J.—I  agree. r.

Ram
A ppeals allowed. Anugrah

GHArDHUEI,
J a m e s , J .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Ktilwant Sahay and Kliaja Maliammad Koor, JJ. 

M USAM M AT W A LE YA TU N N ISSA  BEGAM

V,

1030.
Oct., 31, 

Non., 5, 4,
M USAM M AT GHALAKHI.^

Mortgage— mortgagee, right o f, to split up lien—  
mortgagor, whether can ohjcct— one of the heirs o f mortgagor 
not impleaded in mortgage suit— suit, whether must fail in 
entirehj— test—-Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (A ct V of 1908),
Order 1 , nile 9, and Order a  X X I V , rule 1— appeal— death of 
respondent— heirs already cn record— appUcation for suhstitu- 
tion, whether necessary— Vmiitation— Order XXI I ,  rules 2 and 
4 , scope of— abatement of appeal against one of the viortgngor 
respondents, tohether operates as abatement of the entire 
appeal.

Order X X I I , rule 2, Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, 
contemplates cases where the right to sue survives against 
the surviving defendant in bis own capacity and not as the 
legal representative of the other defendants. Where the right 
to sue survives against the surviving defendants in their 
capacity as representatives of the deceased defeiidaiife, the 
ea-Ke cornes under rule 4 and an application for siibstitutioD 
within the period of limitation is necessary.

Where, therefore, respondent died and his legal represen
tatives were already on the record in their own ;capaeity/ 
held that an appJicatioa for substitution under Order X  
rule, 4, was necessary.

Appeal from Original Decree no. 17u of 102$, from a decision 
o l Babu SluvannndaB Pi’asads Subordiuate Judge o f  Puimea. dated

:m  m


